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SPIÏZER SAYS
ACRES OF APPLES SPRINGFIELD IN

f

*

ARE PLANTED OE SUGAR TRUST TRI-CITY LEAGUE LAST YEAR
Work on the A C Robrnstedt 

Orsbard cotupauj's laud at Creswell 
1« programatug vary Mtlsfactorlly, 
say* the Chronicle up to th< fh ' 
of the wrek 100 acrcs of the Htllv*- 
Mb, 
bi-en 
the 
ths
<>B 
dug 
•ration 
•crew of the Itcsd plain Is also ready 
fur t roes

Of th* 
following bn* i ight tracta 
Fox. 10 acres. Itev Dick. 
54. L. Tr«»trall. 10 a* re». 
Sedgwick, 10 acras, I. Il Schel. 7 V 
acres. A C llohrnlu.il, 7 •» 
Ail»« Spencer, /' • n re». Mrs 
w|«-k. 5 acre»

I'orty Men llu>y
Forty men are busy every day on 

the company's bolding« ind <t will 
proleibly be at latter pnrt of April 
before the Work of planting Is fin- 
Uh* *1

Fifty thousand hi-eillltiK» are root- 
pruned and ready for the nursery, 
and 2 5.000 mote were rcelvel the 
first of this week and are being pre
pared In the same manner Plow
ing 1« going on nicely and <00 acre* 
ar»« now ready for

Digging
Workmen are 

digging 12 acre« 
work on the orsbard* 1« being done 
In u first claaa maaner and 
completed 'hl« large tract of orchard 
land will be one of the beat tn every 
respect tu tbe northwest.

Martin und 
set to tre«« 

work of planting 
Hawley piai of 

wht< h the hole« 
and everything 

for thn I

Plrle places hud 
and yesterday 

started <>n 
325 seres 

sii eady 
In prep- 

Flfty

i are 
! I» 
I rren

1**0 irre« airead' »et, th» 
li ught tract« Ml»» 
Rev Dick, 10 acre«.

lo aerea; C. HL
4 

acre ;
Beds

New York, Feb. 10 "The Sugar 
trust made n »cupegout of me. it 
deserted uie absolutely Jt bounded 
me mid ruined me after I served It 
faithfully for 29 y««ra.|"

This declared Oliver Spitzer, for
mer dock auperlutendent of tbe 
American Huger Refining Company 
plant at WllUmns'curg. arter ho hud 
heard • sentence >>f two years In the: 
Atlanta prison In posed upon iiliu to
il., t by J ui Uon Mtt Ua

Hpltzer was cuavbted of conspiracy 
to defraud by underwelghlng augur. 
In broken tones Hpltzer bitterly ar- 
rulgned the augur trust

Tbe government cried for n vlc-| 
tlm. and the sugar trust answered by [ 
■ uerlflelng 
checkers. 1 
any breueb 
hud to gu 
higher up.”

He suld 
scale house 
knew nothing of the munlpu 
tbe weighing devices.

I

me and four llh-u week 
Noto- ot us were guilty of 
of
to

tb>* law. but somebody 
prison to save those

he
■ for fifteen

had not been In the 
years, and 

let Ion of

PUBLICITY CURE
FOR MANY EVILS

planting 
l*o|«toe» 
also engaged 
of potai***»

In 
The

when

ONLY ONE LIFE
REPORTED SAVED IN

STEAMER WRECK

♦
♦
♦

Palma Majorlca, Fib II 
The French Iran* Atlantic 
steaiuir General Cdianzy, 
from M irM-llle* was wreck
ed on I'bn north coast of 
till* I»uiIh1 and It 1« »:•■'■ d 
that only a single passenger 
was saved out of all persons 
on board♦

♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Paris, Feb 
Chanty carried 
aide« a crew of 
to the «tnteinenl

TRAIN ROBBER

♦
♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

only

HAS CONFESSED
George 

to Post- 
W DI. k

that 
under

Kansas City ,Feb. 10.—No arrest in the Swope case, follow
ing yesterday's verdict of the coroner’s jury, had been ordered 
this forenoon, and none is expected today. A grand jury will be 
asked to take up the case, and no warrant will be sworn until 
that body has made its recommendations, it is said. The coro
ner, it is asserted, is planning to hold an inquest over the body 
of Christian Swope, as soon as the Chicago chemists have fin
ished their examination of the organs of the nephew of Colonel 
Swope.

GRAND JURY CALLE D
Judge Ralph E. Latshaw, of the criminal court, today in- 

the county marshal to empanel a special grand jury to 
Saturday to investigate

btructed
convene 
Swope.

the death of Colonel Thomas H

< limnological
October 1, 1909 Jam«*«

Hunt ii, cousin of Colonel Thomas 
II Swope, died unexepectedly at the 
Swope home In independence. Mo 
u suburb of Kansas City, supposedly 
of apploplcsy.

October 3 Thomas H 
di** I unexpectedly, exactly 
Hunton 
oplexy.

Oc*< t
It Hwo 
ta*e » .lu. I nt 93.OOO.Obti amt ft: 
11,800,000 wa 
tie 8wo|><* sfnilly.

In- e|l 
Swope, i 
stricken

Dm-em 
nephew 
eii with

December 1 Miss Cora D|rk«> 
g >veru< »■ In the Swope home and 
cousin of Colonel Swope, an! M 
Coppe. a negro servant In 
household, b th stricken 
piloid fever

December 5. —Stewart 
lug of Maury coulnty. Tenn . 
of Colonel Swoim*. who wa» visiting 
nt the Swope home, stricken with 
typhoid.

December 9.—
14 years old. a 
Swope, stricken

December 11.- 
nle«'« of Colonel 
with typhoid

December 18.- 
L«***. a relative of 
stricken with typhoid four day» af-

Me»»
WARRANT OUT

FOR HYDE’S ARREST

Swope, 
as Mr 

hud died, supposedly of ap-

Margnret 
I Swope,

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
«
♦ 
« 
♦ « 
♦ 
♦

Kansu h City, Feb 10.— The 
climax in tb<- Swope mystery 
eatne late today when John 
O. Paxton, family counsellor, 
filed tin Information at the of- 
the county prosecutor, 
rnally charging Dr. B. 
Hyde with murder in the 
degree.

Prosecutor Conkling 
later that a warrant 
Hyde's arrnit was issued 
«fh-rn(xit Anticipating 
warrant. Hyde's attorneys told 
Conkling 
rendv tn 
would be 
deaired.

• • a • ♦

for-
Cl. 

first

lender Wyo , Feb 1 0.-Sixty-four 
defendant« In alleged coal land 
frauds against tbs guv. rnment ap
pearing today before the United 
States land office In this city, In 
cases which hav« been brought by 
the government for cancellation of 
their titles to roal lands, which are 
said to be the most valuable In the 
state

The cases Involve 9,500 aires of 
land, lying In the mineral district 
north of I under, and have been ap
praised by governn.er t experta at a 
value of nearly 11,500.000 The gov
ernment alleges that these lands 
were filed upon by "dummy” en- 
trymen for the benefit of the Owl 
Creek road company and the North
western Coal company, which are 
controlled largely by New York cap
italists. The two companies are re
ported to lie associated with the Chi
cago. Burlington 4 Quincy railroad. 
The rases are commonly known as 
the "Gabo coal land fraud cases," as 
Samuel W. Gabo, George W. Dally. 
Rufus P. Ireland, and othera were 
alleged to be Instrumental In secur
ing the titles to the lands Involved

The cases have been under investi
gation by federal land agents for 
three years, and various actions have 
been brought In court. An injunction 
ault was brought in the United 
States court at Cheyenne, recently by

a
said 

for 
this 
the

plot

In 
tr

20.- 
» ife 
an 1 
and

Mis. 
niece 
with 
-Miss

Swope.

Sara Swope, 
of Colonel 

typhoid. 
Stella Swope, 

stricken

Ml»« Swope Lucy 
Colonel Sw.pe

l»r Bennett Clarke 
»si a niece of Col- 
who had attended 
Colonel SwopeM Flem- 

nephew

their client was 
vice »ervlew, and 
•vailable whenever

bl LllihliLltlElilMNOX SMITH.

1♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦«
♦ ¡Creek Coal I be restrained
♦ ; from operating coal mines at Gebo.
♦ Big Horn county, which are said to
♦ ' be producing 700 tons of coal
♦«
♦
♦
♦«

ter her arrival from Europe
December 

Hyde, whose 
onel Swope 
Mr Hunton 
their last Illness, stricken with 
phold.

All Alleged Plot.
Investigator* of the alleged 

worked upon the theory that Colonel 
Swope and bhi nephew Chrisman 
were poisoned with capsules, that 
others might get In possession of bls 
»•tate and that the plotters then de
liberately set about getting rid of 
other principal heirs by inoculating 
seven members of the family with 
typhoid fever germs

I

Eugene and Sprin Id may have 
team In the Tri-City l< ague this 

Sid Smith, who managed the

St. lamls. Full I 1 
KIm'Uiik, according 
office Inspector W 
Bison. confessed today 
hi* and William Lowe,
arrest with him. held up and 
robbed 111« Missouri Pacific 
train near Eureka. Missouri. 
■ m th« night of January 21. 
Their plunder from registered 
mall, according to ti»»» cm- 
f>*Mlon. waa «600

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ 
♦

III.ACHI.EV NEWS

Hpeclal Correspondence.
Blackley, Feb 10 B It Rust 

turned from a trip to Eutene.
Jeff Campbell, our stage driver, 

make* trips on time, r«-gardle»M of 
Inid roads.

Hattie Daugherty returned from 
Nun Francisco Inst week, after u so
journ of two month*, visiting with 
her slater nnd friends.

Ira Brown Intends to start up his 
logging cnnip In full blast In nlsiut 
ti n days.

W. P. 
burn on bls farm tills spring 
Drugg «ns offered 54OUO for Ills lo
ner«* tract hist week, lint refused th«*

Rust purchased W. P. 
and I6t In Junction 

Possession will be

re-

Uriigg will build a house and 
Mr

loa<l«*<t Almost every

offer H. I< 
Drugg * house 
City for 5 >00. 
given March 1.

The «tag« 1«
trip with passengers, a great many of 
whom are looking over our valley 
for homes

W It Hlachley and wife returned 
from it visit to eastern Oregon. They 
saw no place to compare with their 
lovely home out heie

A I’. Sluyter, Asa Sluytor nnd I.
. Sprague returned from Now Mex- 
o, much disgusted with the coun- 
y. They Intended to purchase it 

home there In the desert lands. They 
sny Luke Creek Is good enough for j 
us

Simeon Jay. who purchased the 
Drugg nnd Rust sawmill. Intends toj 
put out one million f»et of lumber | 
this spring .lav Is a hustler and we 
know ho will do It.

¡ will 
brick 

nieces,

T. G Hendrick* any* work 
not In gin on the two-s'urv 
block to be ereiAod by his I 
Ml** Elma and Norma Hendricks, at 
the corner of East Ninth and <>ak 
streets until the weather la settled 
In the eprlng He doe* not want to 
Im delayed In the erection of the 
bulhllng The contract with th.' 
renter calls for the completion of 
the block by the first of July.

Yesterday's Albany Herald: Among 
Eugene people stopping at the Revere 
Hotel nre J. K Pratt, J. H Mnglad- 
ry, fl. S. Rpencor and Geo. Yoran.

uti oine di pemls the ultimate 
stability of our business systviu

The corporation has become the 
accepted machinery for handling 
t>besu force« It I» the artificial crea
ture of the community We have 
given It great power« nnd exemptions 
not permitted to the individual. We 
have made It effective. We have 
llk>'«l*e made It capable of slnlater 
mleuee

The corporation has concentrated 
enormous commercial power In the 
hands of a few men. At the same 
lime It ha« lessened their personal 
responsibility for the proper uae of 
that power. Sense of personal ob
ligation to the community becomes 
submerged In vnst corporate entitle* 
The resulting abuses call for some 
restraint that shall take the place of 
the olil peraonal obligation. Govern- 

I ment supervision and publicity of 
cor|*>rutlons must be that substitute.

Through the Ilurvuii of Corpora
tions. the Federal government has 
I deliberately taken the aide of the 
fair user of our commercial forces. 
The Instrument of the Bureau In Its 
work has been "efficient publicity.” 
It hns relied on tbe moral sense of 
the American people, mid its com
pelling force when concentrated In
telligently on a business wrong It 
has reported to the country, clearly 
and accurately, the operations of 
great Industries. Business facts and 
their meaning have been set forth 
In Hiich brief and plain shape as to 
bo available 
the average 
evoked that 
Ion that will 
and condemn unfair practices.

It has been pioneer work on a 
vast subject, but the results have 
shown what can be done and how to 
do It. A great awakening has taken 
place In recent years as to our busi
ness methods. The Bureau does not 
assert that it has done anything 
more than aid In this process. Blit It 
does contend that the principles 
which It has used are the same ones 
which have brought about this ad
vance anil will continue It. The Bur
eau has proved 
methods are fit 
Hon. Under the 
lions thus made 
plainly stated, 
abuses have been 
«weeping system of railroad rate dis
criminai Ions has been voluntarily 
cancelled by the rallronds Involved, 
and numerous forms of commercial 
oppression have diminished. Corpor
ate managers themselves are frankly 
advocating more open accounting. 
One by one the great silent corixira- 
tlons are seeking public ocnfhience 
by adopting a new policy of public
ity.

through the press for 
citizen. It 'has thus 
Intelligent public opln- 
protect honest business

l>y resulta that lt» 
for broad applica- 
puhllc condoni na- 

posslble by faets 
great corporate 

nbandoned. A

Mr. and Mrs. DeWolfe, of Mich
igan City, after a short vlnlt with 
friends 1n Eugene, left thia aftor- 
nom for points south. They are on 
• trip to California.

Nancy Rann was today appointed 
administratrix of the estate of Da- 
vld Hasler, deceased. The estimat
ed value of the property of the es
tate is 5500.

Janies McAvoy, who a few weeks 
ago was arrested on th» charge of 
shooting at Brakeman Conway, ■>. the 
Southern Pacific Company, and who 
Is now confliKs! in the county jail, 
having been bound over to appear for 
trial In the circuit court, today insti
tuted suit in that court against tbs 
railroad company for damages alleg
ed to have been Interred by an as
sault from the brakeman al whom he 
Is accused of shooting He asks 
12000.

McAvoy, In bls complaint, filed 
his attorney. M Vernon Parsons, 
leges that on January 10. 1910.

for

by 
al- 
he 

was standing on the depot platform in 
Eugene, when he was brutally as
saulted l>y Brakeman Arthur Conway, 
lie alleges that the brakeman kicked 
him In the 
platform. 
Injury.

It will 
Avoy w as 
ride on a 
Ing put off. shot at the brakeman, but 
he positively dislares that it was a 
case of mistaken Identity. He says 
he bail not expected to board the 
train and It was some other person 
that shot nt the brakeman.

face, felling him to 
causing him great pain

i

the 
and

Me
al a

I

SENATOR BORAH ON
INCOME TAX AMENDMENT
Washington, Feb. 10. Senator 

William ■ H mb. of Idaho, took 
occasion In the Senate today to at
tack the position of those who op
pose acceptance by the several states 
of the proposed amendment to the 
Constitution of the United States 
which would permit the levying of a 
tax on Income* without apportion
ment between the states.

Incidentally the Senator paid his 
respect* to Governor Hughes. of 
New York. Including him by infer
ence among those who profess to be 
In favor of an Income tax but oppose 
practical measures which would per
mit Its enforcement, 
was of course to Governor 
annual message 
slate 
the proposed 
ground t at 
so construed 
gross to tax 
state and municipal bonds.

His allusion 
Hughes* 

to the New York 
legislature urging refeat of 

amendment on the 
Its language might be 
as to authorize 
Incomes derived

Con
form

Lloyd Bellman has resigned hl* 
position In F. E. Dunn's dry gixids 
store, the resignation to take effect 
on February 20, and he and Mrs Bell 
man will leave shortly after that 
time for SanPedro, Cal., where Mr. 
Bellman wtll engage in the men's 
furnishing business with hl« brother, 
Frnnk Ills parents nnd brother have 
resided there for several years.

Dr. Bell’sPine-Tar-Honey
For Coughs and Colds.

tile school 
given from 
the custom

The Eugene school board, at a 
meeting y«*sterday afternoon, dlscuse- 
•*d the matter of religious speaking at 
the public schools and adopted a res- • 

Solution directing Clerk Reisner to ad- 
dreos a letter to City Superintendent' 
Stockton and Principal Hug, of the 
High school, as follows:

"It la the desire of 
board that addr«*aaea be 
time to time, as haa been
at the High school asaembllea. but 
you will be careful to see that noth
ing be done or said calculated to give 
out the Impresalon that political, re
ligious or sectarian views are being 
Inculcated or impressed upon tbe stu
dents. As we understand the law.the 

| buildings and school property may 
i not be used during school hours for 
political ,or religious pur;*oses. and 
care should Ih* taken not to allow 

: that to be Indirectly done which Is 
directly forbidden. That the speak- 

I i r la a religious or political speaker 
| or teacher should not be considered 

In the selection of speakers—all are 
to be welcome for the purpose, and 
the purpose only, of aiding in the 
general work of education of the stu
dents in our charge, 
supported by the 
trict generally and 
secular education, 
that no patron or 
cause for complaint through instruc
tion, teaching or exhortation on sub
jects not deemed proper in the public 
schools."

I

Sheriff Bown will collect over 540,- 
000 more taxes this year than be did 
last, the 1909 tax roll being that 
much greater than In 1908. 
amounts to be collected thle year 
those 
lows:

a
year.
Eugen« team of last year that made 
such a brilliant record, winning ful
ly 85 per cent of th« games played 
during the season, went to Portland 
today to meet with the 
the league to arrange to 
in here. He ha' already 
gutati'ir.s for a num' r 
of note, among them being "Dolly” 
Gray of Coax kagu ■ and North west
ern league fame and has several 
other well-known professionals In 
view.

The Mi l .ay park, on the car line 
halfway between Eugene and Spring
field, Is "u ideal location for grounds, 
aa it brings patronage from 
places Laat year's games paid 
quite well and it is certain that with 
a better class of ball thia year, the 
management will be able to easily 
pul) out even- and probably have a 
surplus at the end of the season.

Eight Club Is-aglle.
An eight-club league with a Sun

day and holiday schedule of 25 
games and a class D rating is wbat 
the officers of the league are working 
for and it la 
plans will be 
meeting.

There will 
land with the 
taking one of the franchises, 
mouth will have one of the 
with Charlie Moore, formerly of the 
Coast league, as manager, and Van
couver will be the fourth club 
tht vicinity. Salem, 
some other city in the valley

collected lut year are as

The 
and 
tol

officials of 
put a team 
started ne- 
of players

1 90* 
1908

1909 
1908

iso»
1908

both

ez¡>e> *ed that their 
crystalized at the next

be two clubs in Port- 
Goodvear Goldseals 

Porta
clubs

State and County Tax 
................................. 1288.099 48 
................................. 287,719.39

School Ta»

Road llax

591,583.66
«0,102.74

................................. 543.099.27 

................................. 37.317.59 
Special City Taxew
................................. 568.754.34 
................................. 48,360.47 
Port of Siuslaw

.................................... 56.467.18 
total Tax

.............................. 5496.003.93 
.............................. 433,500.19 
AhvsmiI Valuation

The total assessed valuation of the 
property In the county for the 1909 
roll was 522.006,920, and for the 
1908 roll 519.181,315

1909 
1908

1909

1909 
1908

I ALLDSACCEPTED 
BRIBE MONEY

FOR LEGISLATION
I

Albany. N'. Y., Feb. 9—The “man 
wco handled the money” was 
brought before the state senate to
day by Senator Ben Conger to con
firm Conger's charge that Jotham P. 
Allds, its majority leader, accepted 
51000 for influencing legislation.

He proved to be Hiram G. Moe, 
veteran ex-bank cashier of Groton, 
where Conger lives . He declared 
positively that, the capitol. on April 
23. 1901, he had handed Senator 
Allds an envelope containing 51000.

The purpose for which this alleged 
transfer of money was made did not 
appear in the direct testimony, but 
Senator Conger filed an affidavit in 
which he declared that the peyment 
was made upon Alld's demand "in 
the Interests of the American Bridge 
company."

Moe declared he gave 54000 to 
another legislator and 51000 to a 
third.

in
Albany anddally, 

orler
more 
were

A temporary restraining 
was granted by the court and 
than a thousand 
thrown out of work.

John A Williams, 
of the land office wll' 
and Captain George 
of the field division < 
flee at Salt Lake, Utah, will act as 
registrar. About forty witnesses will 
be summoned, a large part of them 
from New York City.

miners

law examiner 
hear the cases. 
H Hair, chief 

of the land of-

MATRIMONIAL OFFER OF
COMMERCIAL CLUB

ATTRACTS ATTENTION
Manager Freeman la Receiving 

Many Replies From Ads 
In Eastern Papers

That Manager Freeman's free mat- 
I rlmonlal bureau has caught on in 
the East is evidenced by the numer
ous answers to advertisements he has 
inserted in newspapers in that sec
tion of the country.

A letter from a man in Tampa 
Florida, received this morning, eon 
tains the following:

"I was much impressed with your 
ad in the Chicago Tribune of "Free 
Marriages in Sunny Old Eugene.” 
Now. that struck me as a very clever 
idea. Are you in a position to send 
lustrated newspaper story on Eugene 
and your new marriage inducement 
idea. Are you in any position to send 
me any literature of your town?”

The advertisement, as inserted in 
a large number of papers is as fol
lows:

FREE MARRIAGES IN SUNNY 
OLD EUGENE — Commercial 
Club, of Eugene, positively pays 
the wedding fee for newcomers 
who want to marry and settle 

, here. Oregon University city of 
12,000 best people top o’ dirt. 
Centre splendid agricultural re
gion; country prosperous; big de
velopment projects in progress. 
Orchard, garden, poultry, truck, 
asparagus farms, dairying—all 
pay big. Write Department C, j 
Commercial Club. We sell noth
ing. but give you good will and 
information.

Richard Harding Davis

“Tinix” Written to Famous 
thor's Own Romance.

Richard Harding Davis, the well 
known teller of romantic tales, whose 
own romance has ended in disagree
ment with bls wife, tlrst attracted at
tention in 19MU with Us story “Sol
diers of Fortune." Mrs Davis was the 
pattern for the heroine at the book.

complete the league, or it is possible 
that Eugene and Springfield may 
each have a team instead of pulling 
together for one team, 
will 
ball 
city 
will

MARRIED
♦
:

At the M. E. parsonage, February 
9. 1910. Samuel E Walker and Mis» 
Grace Hills. Rev. D. H. Trimble of
ficiating. They will reside at Hazel 
Dell where they are very popular.

At the home of the bride's 
February 9, 1910, Robert Ew 
son and Miss Josephine Ednr 
erty. Rev. D. H. Trimble off: 
The young people are well a 
orably known in Eugene and 

They will reside at Hood

»nts, 
b- 

. h-

.!-
-r.

At the home of the bride's parents, 
in Cottage Grove. Sunday afternoon, 
February 6. 1910, at 2 o'clock. Harry 
Mitchell and Miss Ethel Brown, Rev. 
Robert Sutcliffe officiating.

«•♦♦eeeeee
♦
:

HIGH COMPLIMENT
PAID THE GUARD

The schools are ; 
people of the dis- ( 
for the purpose of 
and you will see 
taxpayer has just

DIRECT PRIMARY
LAW ENACTED

BY ILLINOIS
—The direct 
which had 

house, went 
Illinois senate with a 

Trailing it were a sep-

Springfield. Feb 10. 
plurality primary bill, 
previously passed the 
through the 
rush today, 
erate measure for the nomination 
of members of the general assembly 
and a bill making It possible for cit
ies by a majority vote to retain the 
old form of nominating municipal 
officers.

WATER WORKS FRANCHISE 
GRANTED AT CRESWELL

Special Correspondence.
Creswell. Feb. 10.—The city coun

cil, at its meeting Monday night, 
granted to R. H. Parsons, of this city, 
a franchise to furnish the city and 
Its Inhabitants with water for a peri
od of twenty-five years.

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦sssSSSH««*»

: born :
»♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦••••neeee♦♦♦*♦♦•

in Eugene. Feb. 9. 1910, to H. G. 
Lowe and wife, a son.

A Harrisburg correspon
dent writes as follows:

“The Guard is growing in 
popularity In this city and vi
cinity at a very rapid rate. It 
comes to us each day glitter
ing with the news from every 
quarter, and especially a full 
history of the day’s proceed
ings in the city beautiful— 
Eugene. Being independent 
and non-partisan, gives it a 
scope not enjoyed by newspa
pers committed to political in
terests. This feature makes 
It an Ideal visitor for the 
home, and in nearly every in
stance it is the first to be 
scanned of the morning mail. 
It can be safely predicted that 
its conservative course and 
faithful portrayal of the news 
wtll land It high up in the 
scale of success.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Woodburn 
be out this year because the 
park there has been cut up into 
lots. Forest Grove and St. Johns 
also be out of It this season.

liooking For Player*.
While Sid Smith is in Portland he 

will try to close a contract with 
"Dolly” Gray and will interview 

j other professional players in the me- 
: tropolis. A few imported men 
with the best of local talent will 
make a great team. Gray was sign
ed with Aberdeen, of the North
western league, to captain the team 

' this year, but It apears that Aber- 
: deen will be squeezed out of 
; league.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
i 
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At the home of his daughter near 

Jasper, Feb. 9, 1910, Ouy Carlton 
Henderson, aged 80 years. 10 
months and 8 days. The remains 
were taken to Walker's undertaking 
establishment at Springfield await
ing word from a son at Stockton, 
Cal., as to their disposition.

DIEB

At his home at 195 West Sixth 
street. Eugene, Feb. 9. 1910, H. 
Eyre Powell, aged 41 years, after a 
long Illness. He leaves a wife and 
child and a brother in Portland. 
Other members of his family reside 
in Ireland. The funeral wli be be d 
Saturday at 10 x m. at Gordon's un
dertaking chapel with interment 
in the Masonic cemetery. Rev. P. 
K. Hammond will conduct the ser
vices.

the

OREGON ATHLETIC TEAM 
MAY TAKE PART IN BIG 

CALIFORNIA MEET
Received Overtures from Uni

versity of California Man
agement to Make Trip

FORMER CHAMPION
PUGILIST MARRIED

Boston. Mass., Feb. 9.—John L. 
Sullivan, once the world's champion 
pugilist, was married last night to 
Miss Kate Harkins, of 2S5 Roxbury 
street, Boston. The ceremony was 
nerft.rmed in the parlor of the Par
ker House of Fred Ingalls, clerk of 
of th»* Municipal Court. Only a few 
friends of the bride and of the "big 
fellow" were present. Today the 
couple will sail for Europe on the 
steamer Iv^raia to spend the rest of 
the winter traveling.

A Portland girl was being fol
lowed by a contemptible scrub of a 
masher, when she turned and asked: 
"Have you a sister, and if you have 
how would you like to have her 
treated as you are treating me?” He 
sneaked.

Physical Director Hayward today 
received a communication from 
Ralph Merritt, of the University of 
California, asking him if he would 
be willing to send his Oregon team 
to take part in a gigantic track meet 
in which the Universities of 
Washington, Idaho. Oregon, 
nla, Stanford and southern 
nia would be participants, 
meet is to take place on May 14. It 
is on this ••ay that Berkeley holds 
its big golden jubilee celebration 
to which thousands from all over the 
state will attend. It is also the day 
before the Stanford team leaves for 
Chicago to take part in the great 
western conference. Arrangements 
are to be made for an even distribu
tion of gate receipts which will 

more than pay expenses.
This will be the biggest track 

meet ever held In the west and If it 
Is a success it 
feature.

Hayward Is 
men he has. 
trip for the team, for not only do 
they visit California, but they will 
be able to take part in the "Gold
en Jubilee." the big student cele
bration that is almost unknown to 
the northern colleges.

Nevada, 
Califor- 
Califor- 
The big

may be a

willing to 
It will be

permanent

send what 
a splendid

SLOOP CONDOR WILL 
COMETOSIUSLAW 

Under charter to Harry Knowles of 
Florence, the gasoline sloop Condor, 
Captain Loll, will take a full cargo of 
general merchandise to the Siuslaw 
river on her next trip out. The little 
freight carrier has been chartered for 
but the one cargo, and will probably 
go back on her regular run betwten 
Newport. Waldport and Portland aa 
soon as she delivers the Siuslaw car
go. She arrived last night in ballast 
from Waldport, this belt.•» her first 
trip up here for several weeks, be
cause of the bad weather which h.ia 
kept most oi the smaller vessels bar
bound.—Journal.

JUNCTiZN C’TY HAS
~.EV:VAL MZZTiNG, TOO

Special ‘"nrrespondence.
Junction Fsb. 10.—The revi

val s*.-vlces at th Christi'” church 
in Junction City under th ' cadership 
of Evangelist oamuel W. Jackson are 
attracting large audiences nightly. 
The large chorus and splendid song 
servtes led 
inspiration 
tures and 

one of the 
the rest of ______
Ises to be one of the greatest revivals 
Junction City has ever experienced.

by Harry J. Ople are an 
to all. Stereopticon pic- 
lllustrated songs will be 
pleasing features during 

the meeting. This prom-

A. C. Mathews has been awarded 
the contract to furnish the crushed 
rock for macadamizing the road be
tween Eugene and Springfield. Work 
of building the road will begin aa 
soon aa the weather settles in th« 
spring.
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